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Snappy Styles in Autumn Fc twear
r—I A specially large portion of our New Fall Footwear is now on display
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MILLEMII
CLOSE ITwhile numberless lines arrive daily. Our fashions for this season are 

characterized by extreme grace and beauty of design, even surpassing 
our usual high standard in taste, elegance and variety. That exclu
siveness and superiority of quality always found in Spencer footwear 
is fully maintained. Advance styles id great variety now await your 

' inspection, and we anticipate your visit with pleasure.
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Dominion Government Dec 
ed to Only Wait Victor! 
■Wishes to Make an End 
Songhees Reserve

require surrender 
OF REVERSIONARY RIGLADIES’ STRONG BOOTS, made of heavy se

lected dongola kid, with leather lining and extra 
stout soles. A fine wet weather boot .... $4.00

LADIES’ LACE BOOTS, a large variety of 
“Queen Quality” in vici kid, gun metal and pat
ent kid in a variety of styles.........................

LADIES’ LACE BOOTS, a most satisfactory 
boot for general wear, made of gun metal leath
er that doesn’t peel, polishes beautifully and- 
has exceptional wearing., qualities. Heavy sole. 
Toe rather narrow, but comfortable .'...$5.00 

LADIES" LACE BOOTS, for heavy out-of-door 
service in Wet weather. Made of tân oii grain 
leather,- with waterproof sole. A more practic
able and serviceable boot cànr.ot be made of 
leather

No caution given by a doctor is mpre import
ant than his command to .a girl not to get her feet 
wet. The health of many a woman has been under
mined by neglect of this;-; This boot will, prevent it.

LADIES’ BUTTON BOOTS, in a combination 
of brown cloth top and fine French bronie 
kid vamp. A strikingly smart boot, for.vf8.00

Collingwood Schreiber Rem 
His Plea For Asiatic Labo 
More Time For Compte 
of Mountain Section ;

LADIES’ LACE BOOTS, made of finest quality 
patent coltskin, with ,top of black suede 
leather. A genteel, dressy boot, for ... $8.00 

LADIES’ BUTTON BOOTS, made of cravénette 
cloth, in dark grey and brown. This material 
has the same rich and dressy appearance, but 
without the fault* of suede. They are water
tight and easy to clean ................................

LADIES1 LACE BOOTS, a decided novelty, yet 
quiet and in good taste. Patent coltskin, with 
finest brown cloth top ................ .fo.OO

$4.00

LADIES’ LACE BOOTS, tan, calfskin, leather
$4.00

\
lined, stout oak tanned soles

$5.50 THE SURGEON’S' ARCH PROP OR SUP
PORT is the best support made for broken 
arches, can be adjusted to fit the foot and to 
give the support juàt where needed. Price, per

$2.50

Sept. 13.—The Indian$5.00 Ottawa, . 
pertinent still awaits a reply try. 

council of Victoria in retecity
to the Songhees Reserve 
is quite willing to meet all the de 
of the city, but claims that it is n< 
6ary for the department to securt 
reversionary rights of the city b- 
any part of. the land can be tram 
red for railway or other purposes, 
moment the city acts the governi 
is ready to do its part.

Collingwood Schreiber arrjye1L 
in Ottawa with the same wall the 
used on the coast to the effect 
“the mountain section of the G 
will never bq built, at least until 
are grey-headed, unless, the com 
tors are allowed to get in other 
white laborers. Thq, Interview tol 
the lines of those given to Coast 
pers and has little *=W though It 
be exploited considerably m the 
-Tk. Pest, .ran state wi h oositit 
that the’ dovernment wf ndV6r 

"•ènt to the employment of Asiatic 
* « the mountain section -of the C 

' Mackenzie King. Minister of Labo 
fists that the fair wage scale 
prevail, arid that there is no posai 
of admitting Oriental labor. The 
ntte policy of the Government Is t 
fuse admission to Asiatic labor a 
pursuance of that policy it is 
possible that a bill will be intro- 
at the coming session extendln 
time for the completion of the r 
tain section.

The mayor __
the Dominion Government for ff 
assistance in meeting the losses 
tained by that town last July and 
ing the recent outbreak of ty 
fever. Nothing, however, is liki 
be done by the federal authorltle 
cause the Are was not so serious 
be considered a national calamlt 
therefore there would be no pre< 

.."v for action'and the typhoid feve- 
demlc Is for provincial not f 
consideration.

Mr.pair

The Choicest of fall Fashions to Be Had Here
M■ti Women’s New Fall Suits at

$16.75
Women’s Costumes at $14.50 WMa %

VAt this price, we are showing some splendid values. 
These duly emphasize the prevailing style tenden
cies, and'are the highest expressions of good styles 
and workmanship, made of good quality Frênch

semi-tight, 38 inches long,

m Am
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y These are made of extra good quality French Vene

tian, long coat (being thirty-nine inches), in the 
new semi-tight style, beautifully lined with satin, 
front and back have open slot seam, trimmed with 
buttons and braid, roll collar and cuffs, outside 
pockets finished with stitching and buttons. Skirt 
is eleven-gored, circular-cut and trimmed 
to match coat. Price - - -
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of Cobalt has applVenetian. Coat is 
lined with satin, front and back have open slot 

finished with stitching. Skirt is eleven-
i\'-V 

V< :5WMxseam
? $16.75gored, circular cut and trimmed with Cl A CA 

buttons. Price......................... - 1 TIHeVV
m
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MANY GUESTS
The HAVE CLOSE C♦ vrdk—"Special Flannelette Savings ftt gw Long Island Hotel Sacrificed t 

-- Contemptible Cowardice of 
-.r Unidentified Incendiary.

Bdgemere, L.-L, Sept. 13. In 
which destroyed the Holmt Stre 
here before daylight today, se- 
five guest» and twenty employe! 
narrow escapes. The fire whlc 
proprietor said was undoubtedly 
cendiary origin, started in the 
ment and worked up through the 
structure so rapidly that the 
floor was ablaze before 
were given the alarm. While m 
the guests were able to leave \ 
ptairways a half dozen, among 
two women, leaped from a s< 
story balcony but were not sei 
hurt. The guests lost practica 
of their jewelry and clothing, 
were cared for in neighboring co 
The hotel building was valued a 
OÔO. A high wind blowing in frc 
sea carried the sparks to the col 
cottages and the cottages 1 
bucket brigades to prevent the i 
of the flames.

i TTDifference
Between

Two
Pieces

l Li;NEW KIMONA FLANNELETTES', in cream, light blue, pink an/i 
cardihit, also fancy designs in pink and white, green and rose, grey 
Shd redr and navy and white, best German make. Per yard......

NEW STRIPED FLANNELETTES, light, medium and dark shades,
30 in. wide. Per yard .............................................................................

NEW STRIPED FLANNELETTES, light and medium shades, 22 m.
wide. Per yard....... ................... .. •........................ .................................. *“

KEW STRIPED FLANNELETTES, in large variety of patterns and 
colors, 30 to 34 in. wide. Per yard ................................ ....................
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fi f# FurnitureHosiery Attractively Priced i tif »êI : 1 ! J!,

n
;I135*LADIES" CASHMERE HOSE, lace ankles, in black and tan

LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, lace ankle .............
LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE, summer weight, with fancy cold em

broidery. Price ...........................................................................................
LADIES'’ LISLE THREAD HOSE, with cashmere feet, lace ankle, 

in black and tan.......... ..................................................................................

which look alike, is mainly a difference in the INTENTIONS of the 
manufacturer, for good designs may be COPIED and good * materials 
may be IMITATED. The difference is not always visible at once and 
especially is this true of upholstered furniture—but it is always there, f 
and sooner or later will prove its nature and either honor the dealer or 
destroy his trade. That single reason prompts us to avoid promiscuous 
buying and we, therefore, draw on those makers whom we know never 
depart from the. canons of good taste in design and strict integrity in 
manufacture.
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i I A Phantom Promise.
SACO, Me., Sept. 13.—After 

weeks' Idleness the 2,200 employ 
the York mill thrown out of ed 
ment by the strike of 160 weavd 
turned to work today at the oil 
of wages, the mill management pj 
In* to “do something for them d 
as possible."

!1Ladies’ Gloves, New Fall Styles Buffet in Early English. Price $18.75li i?5
This offer will appeal to the economical housewife as exceptional value. 

A Buffet in the favorite .“Mission”, finish in two different designs. Has 
two cutlery drawers, one large drawer for table linen and a genuine 
bevelled British plate mirror in overhanging back : The workmanship 
and material are fully up to our usual high standard—Price $18.75 

Golden Oak Extension Table.’ Price $19.50
NOW is your chance to select a genuine Golden Oak Extension Table 

of excusive design and choicely grained, at a low figure. Call today and 
inspect this line—Price $19.50

6:LADIES" CHAMOIS GLOVES, natural color, two-clasps, all sizes $1.00 
LADIES’ SUEDE GLOVES, two clasps, medium weight, colors tan,

beavers, slate, white and black ...............................................................$1.50
LADIES’ MOCHA GLOVES, two clasps, silk lined, in tan only. .$1.75 
CHILDREN’S GLACE KID GLOVES', in all sizes. Per pair, 50c and 75*
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THE NEWS OF. TODin ; i \ ?

reached the Pole with 
üieKiitto companion.

I,ord fe'trathcona believes in fu 
Canadian West.

Mysterious murder of Italian c
In Utica, N.Y.

Paul Acoose 
tihrubb here.

* Peary

5
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HaveYourUpholsteringDoneHere Bedroom Table. Price $3.50îH i; ? Ü .This hatty little Golden Oak Bedroom Table is something especially 
for ladies. If you knew the manufacturer and our reason for selling them 
at such a reduced figure, you would not hesitate a moment. You need 
a bedroom table : Now is the time to buy one—Today $3.50 
SQUARE END TABLE, extending six feet, in surface oak, square end

top, very strongly built, with square tapering legs. Price........ $9.50
SQUARE END TABLE, extending 8 feet, in surface oak, very 

sive, with heavy Colonial legs. A bargain at...............................

rMaybe you have a nice piece of furniture in the House that looks a 
little shabby through the upholstering being worn out. If so, we can and 
wiU make it as good as new. Our Upholstering Department is under the 
direction of an experienced upholsterer, whose capabilities are beyond 
reproach. Every bit of work done is of the “wear well” and guaranteed

A trial order solicited. Ring up

t
it will race Mii I til
i; ■? awaits Victoria acl 

- end Songhees reserve question.

: Time for construction of mi
- section of G. T. P. likely to be el

Canada claims the Pole.

! B. C. Electric Co. cannot consii
’ n&lmo proposals.

"Montreal’s civic scandal p
•turning developments.

$ Dominion5-i ! r
mas-

sort. Satisfaction an assured fact. 
Carpet Department.

$12.00

3.x DAVID SPENCER, LTD. Business Men’s Lunch, 12 to
Cold Lunches for Busi

ness Men - - -
f2, Third Floy
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